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This service will be on the outdoor track.
For a Sunday School lesson, listen to Sam Troyer’s “God in Genesis” series
with your family! (see info on next page)

9:30 Welcome &
Call to Worship:
Psalm 100:1-4
Scripture Reading: Matthew 9:35-10:8
Pastoral Prayer
James Groff
Message:
Ephesians 4
James Groff
“What is the Church? One”
CMF Augusta is meeting at 9:00 this morning
at 1012 Guthrie Rd., Stuarts Draft.

A SS lesson by Sam Troyer "God in Genesis" is available for your personal and
family
use.
on
You
Tube
under
"Samuel
Troyer"
or
at
http://www.speakthegoodword.com/god-in-genesis/ Today's Lesson #39 is "Dig
Another Well" from Gen. 26:12-32. Previous lessons in the series are also posted
and available.
UPDATE -- Although Una Lee Wilkins’ terminal lung disease is progressing
slowly, her mobility has improved the last several months. Cards and phone
calls are appreciated. She continues to wait on the Lord to take her Home!
Grocery Shower items for Jonathan & Althea may be left Sunday morning in
John Ivan’s van parked at foot of the lane to the track. Pray for J&A: They have
tickets to fly to VA June 19. Pray for clarity, sanity, and peace as they prepare to
leave their friends, home, and possessions, and for the logistics of travel with
the family. They plan to live in the rental home of Jonathan’s brother Hans.
NOTE for Clarification: The recently announced "Capital Fund" (for chairs and
building design) should not be confused with the "Building Fund" (for the
mortgage on the roof-top HVAC units).
Please designate donations according to your intentions!
Check your mailbox! The sanctuary building will be open on Sunday so that you
may retrieve your mail and check the “Lost and Found” for any items you may
claim.

TODAY
THIS WEEK

Wednesday, 6:30 pm – Church Council
Thursday, Salvation Army meal c/o Calvin Shirk family

Our Mission Statement

LOOKING AHEAD

June 21 -- Sermon by James Groff
June 21 – Baby Dedication. Parents, please let the office know if you wish to
participate with your child or children.
June 24, July 1, 8, & 15 at 7 pm – Congregational meetings re: the sanctuary

To be a caring community of faith in full dependence on the Holy Spirit;
committed to glorifying God, magnifying Christ, sharing the Good News with all
people, and edifying our fellow pilgrims through the exposition of and obedience
to God’s sufficient written Word.

Leadership Team
Offering at Mt. Clinton last Sunday
For the Capital Fund
2019-20 Weekly Offering Budget
2019-20 Actual/Budget (YTD as of May 31)
Attendance last Sunday
CMF Augusta attendance last Sunday

$3,548.00
$7,422.00
$5,192
90.7
232
60

Elders
James Groff, Lead
Wendell Nisly
Steve Byler
Keith Yoder
Benjamin Brubaker

Deacons
Jason Beachy, Lead
Larry Wilkins
Brian Yoder

Calvary Contacts: Church office ~ 540.867.9444
Email ~ office@cmfva.org
Website ~ www.cmfva.org
Secretary Office Hours are irregular during this time.
Call 820-4194 with questions or requests.

“Family of the Week” – Jonathan, Althea, & family
[See note on next page and the “News & Notes” for current updates &
prayer requests.]
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